
NORTEERN MESSENGER.

TEE IIOUSEHOLD.

MARTRA AND MARY.

" It's all very well. I've not mnuch fault
to find with Mary, but we do wavnt a bit Of
Martha as well. There is too mnuch of this
religions indolence wbich pretends ta be
piety. We want people who can stir about
and work the leaven of their goodness into
the world. While soine are sittiig at the
Master's feet, aihers are going down imto
the pit. I don't wish to put Martha agais
Mary-nat at all ; but what I say is, ail
Marthas and we should forget the Master ;
ail Marys and we should forget the world.
A Christian should be a mixture of both."

. Then, in he way, you really think that
Martha is a pattern Christian ?"

"i Most certainly. Aren't we told to be
inot slothful in business ? Besides, it was

ail for the Master, and cidi't Re say that
even the ' cup of cold water' should not
lose its reward ? No. We want more fidelity
in these daily household matters, these
worldly things."

" Still, you must sec that Martha, how-
ever tenderly, is rebuked, and Mary is coin-
mlended."1

" Yes; and that is just what I can't un-
derstand. Mary's vas by far the more self-
denying task, and Mary's much the. more
comfortable position. Judgiug, too, by a
comsparison of congregational and practical
Christianityi ost Christians prefer ta be'sit-
ting at bis feet,' than ta be up and doing
their Master's vork. ' It is good for us ta
he here,' they cry, and in their own enjoy-
ment forget or overlook the sorrow and dis-
tress that call for their activity."

I grant you tmucli or that. So, then, to
be candid, you wotild say that Mary was a
getle, emational, soft, dreamy sort of Wo.
man, wlo loved discourse rather that prac-
tice, and louinging rather than work ."

Well, I dou't like to say that exactly,
because, undoubtedly, she had one genuine
feature, lier choice ni the 'good part.' Still
I must ,ionfess that i should have liked ber
better hlad she taken ber sbare of the work."

And didn't she 1"
Yes ; by sitting on the floor."

" Didn't she take ber share at the table l"
No, indeed she didn''
Tiit what does Martha mean by con-

plaining that she left her ?"
, Why that Mary wouldn'tlhave anythimg

to do vith lier in getting things ready."
My dear fellow, that's just where you

have misread the story. You must be with
a Derson before you can leave them, and
that.is Martha's complaint, that Mary leaves
ber in the midst of the work.* Now look
here, This ishowitruns. Marthareceives
Jesus into the hanse, aid with Mary com-
mîences to prepare a mieal. But while the
Lord is waitimg the magnet is working.
iMary wants to be with Jesus and listen to
bis words, and so at the earliest opportunity
she scapes to his feet. But not before lier
work is done. Truc, there may have been
one or two odd little things left-perhaps the
water bai ta boil as we might Say, or sone-
thing of that sort. But with Martha it was
different ; she was ' cumbered with munch
serving '-she was distracted-' dragged in
different directions.' Can't you fancy lier ?
She wants everything ta be right, and it all
seeins wvron-now the cloth, Bay, iscrooked
-that plate must be rabbed again-that
knife and fork changed. So she worries
herseif aoing the sane thing twice over, just
the honest, impulsive, fretftl housekeeper
that she was. But there wvas no magnet at
work. Her mind was taken up with the
serving, and the words and persan of the
Lord Jesus Himself are not able to draw her
away. No, in words tenderly mild, but
searchingly plain, she is told that she is
vitally wrong. Let us follow Mary, never
neglecting temporal duties for spiritual
plensures ; and yet il all occupations always
under the magnet, longing ta be at the
Miaster's feet and to hear hi wvords. Sweet
and aonderful messages le bas for all
sUch, oily ve nnst not tarry too long at
the work nor leavo itundone. Hlereuwe get
refreshuîent and strength for service. Christ
says, 'je that bath iny comniandments and
keepeth then, he it is that lovetih Me ; and
I will love him, ani will manifeat Myself
to hilm.' If Mary were vrong, and Mlartla
right, the Lord vas too fair, too truc, and
too kinmd not ta have pointed it out. Sa

0'Tie G', 't wdti mnisatI l t le e aoe in lt ie nl .ot
or my vorkc.--iîrrar.

that Mary is our great, our true and only
pattern. Now, dou'lt you tinir.am right ?"

" Well, I almost think you are."-The
Christian.

A BIT OF WISE COUNSEL.

We take this bit of wiedom for mnothers
from the columns of Church and Iomne:

Teach the children ta respect you. Per-
haps you smile at this. Love seems so far
above and beyond respect! The children
love you vith all their hearts. Granted.
But for all this, neglect not ta cultivate re-
spect in them. A devoted mother is vill-
ing ta forego comfort for the sake of her
loved ones. Sleepless nigits and aching
limibs must sometimes be ; but there is
another kind of self-denial for niothers.
When Marion has devoured her o in par-
tion of the choice fruit or confection, and
her baby fingers stretchi toavards nammina's
plate, deny yourself the pleasure of givng
her the whole, or a portion of what belongs
ta you.

When Isabel longs for a new bat which
cime does not remlly need, and the family
parse reminds you that you cannot purchase
that without vearing your old cloak
another winter, buy the new cloak, and let
the hat wait. It may b there is an instruc-
tive course of lectures in progress. For
somme reason all the family canotit attend.
Take your trn avith the otilers. You will
be surprised ta see how willingly the girls or
husband will remnain at hone when they
lint l motier" cares about going. Do not
Bay, "Anythinig avill do for me." Have a
proper care for your person and apparel.

Encourage the children ta vork. Some-
thing mtore than encouragement may soie-
Limes he necessary. lu niost cases, bowever,
a judicious mother can so interest the boys
and girls that work vill not be a heavy
burden. Marion avants ta wvash dishes, but
is too small. Let ber diust, while Isabel does
the dishies, and by-aid-by instruct themi
both in the mysteries of bed-nmaking ami
bread-making. Be sure that the boys chop
the wood and bring the water. No doulmt
it vonld be casier ta do all this work your-
self, there's sao much "botier" about teacli-
ing childreu, but for their sakes, if not for
your own, give the extra time and labor.

All this may require self-denial on the
part of the loving mother, avho would gladly
give ierself andi her possessions for the dear
ones ; still, in kindness to then, as vell as
ta ierself, these simple rules shoulid le
foIlonwed. When each child bas his or lier
allotted portion of 'work, and mother is
treated with the respect that is ber due,
there may be fewer sickly attempts it art,
and fewer wishy-washy étories and poems
written. There certainly woulid. be fewer
poor, tired w'omen longing for rest, but
nmother, instead of being the slave and
driage, ta he thrust into the background
ien parlor company cornes, will becoine

what God d9signed ber ta be, the queen of
the home.

HOW TO AMUSE CHILDREN.

While children are satiated with artificial
meau of amusements, the simplest and most
natural sources of pleasure are often en-
tirely neglected. For instance, a chilt
brings in a hatndful of field-ilowers ; the
niother says, " What a litter you are niakz-
ing with that rubbish ; let's clear it all
away, and play witii your pretty dol."
What a source of pleastre and imstruction
miglit have beon derivei front exautimiig!
the different colors, tie different shades of
the saine color, and the shape and texture of
the bauds and leaves.

Ioncesai achild take up a leaispider ; the
mother said, "Horrid, nasty acature; thr'ow
it away ; never touch these nasty thiige ; you,
may bo bitten and hurt oie of these iays,
What an opportumity vas here lost of teli'ng
the child a number of initrestiug and enter-
tainimg particulars respecting the eyes, the
feelers, the thread spun by the spider, the
web, etc. And afterward, what usefuli les-
sons mnight have been given, by asking little
questions in order ta leai the child ta re-
peat lecarly the imformation it had received,
and ta accustomt it ta an umirate iethod of
expressing its ideas-The Mother's Maga:îc.

A NEW USE FOR TOADS.

The latest and most ingenious way of
gettming rid of roaches and water bug"s we
have heard of, is related of a citizen of
Schenectady, whose kitchen was infested
with them.

A servant hearing that toads were an
antidote, caugit three ordinary hop.toads
and put them in.tte kitchen. Not a roach
or water bug, it is stated, can nov be found
in the house. The toads have beconie
domesticated,never wander about the house,
and are so cleanly and inoffensive that there
is no objection ta their presence.

Another use for toads is ta employ them
for insect destroyers in the garden. They
are deternmined enemies of all kinds of nails
and slugs, w'hich it is vell known can in a
single night destroy a vast quautity of
lettuce, carrots, asparagus, etc. Toads areeaso
kept in vineyards, where they devour during
the night millions of insects that escape
the pursmit of nocturnal birds, and might
commit incalculable havoc on the buds and
young shoots of the vine. In Paris toads
are an article of umerchandise. They are kept
in tubs, and sold at the rate of two francs a
diozéen-Scienutific Am.rericanu..

CONFIDENCE IIT CHEILDREN.

I vell reinenber a circumstance lhat oc-
curred when I was a child, it was so stanmped
on my mind I could never forget.

It was one time vhen I went villi one of
My sisters aviwere site was staymiig a while
with a lady Who hai thme girls and one
boy. The second girl womd lie and steal
aid try ta get mie ta do the samie, but iy
parents iadtaugit mue nt Lit deceive inaîuy
way, so f did not yield ta the teiptation.
One day this girl took sonmething from tie
alder sister's pocket, then when asked abont
it, said shte did notkno w, anytling about it,
whatever. My sister turned to the girl's
sister and said, " Tiere's Minnie, (mayself,)
asik lier if aime knows anything about if, for
what she says is truc, for she never lies."
Then I told lier I saw the girl take it, and
tried to get ber not ta steal.

When I was alone again, I pontered on
what mmy sister said, and resolved, let conte
what would, ta never betray that trust.
"imShe never lies." Could it be that I
shouldi ever cause her, or any one, ta lose
confidence in me ? The more I thought of
it, the more firmt was my resolve. There I
resolved in prayer ta iever lie nor steai, if
it wvouildi save me from the stake.-Aint
Maîry in Houeslhold.

WHY WOMEN BREAK DOWN.

Thora is little doubt that women are
breaking down more rapidly than men, be-
cause they allow' tbemselves ta take less
real rest. Whent a tmait drops his business,
Le drops it. Wlen a aao'uman lets go of anîy
vork she mnay have ta mîinîd, she lies it ta

lier apron strings as it were. She has been
taught througi long ages of training that it
is a higi crime and a misdoînemanor ta lut
anîything escape ber mind, so she is con-
stantly, aien she is at rest, pinching her.self
or prodding herself to sec if site lasn't for-
gotten something. In this way she carries
the burden of her work into the resting
hours, and sits down amnong the roses of re-
laxation .with hber foot on the treadle of the
grindstone of prosy drudgery.

If mon kept their noses ta the grindstonue
Nvith womanly peristence, they awould bo
nervous and irritable beyond comparison.
If women would gelt tleir own consent ta
rest they vould bave better complexions,
hIetter stomiacls, and a liuappier life-Iter-
Oceait.

RECIPES.
Dusco.otunru Tir anud cole potis mIay bh

eleaned by filliig them, vith water in wlicuh
two or three tableispontfuls of woond ashes have
been placed, and lettime it boil uip, then vash
thorougily vith lot.soapm suids, and irse.

Ozs Mar U.iriz ald matting viich is ino
longer frec enoiugh to look wve, by pittimg it
nunder carllets. It cii be cleancd pierfectly by
Ivinlig it on both sidiîs witi hot salt and water;

iang it on, a ine out dotrs ta lry.
Ciir sît Oiirîr4.-T it nice suipper

dili. l>ittei the bottoumand sides of a undlin g
dish, nd cover hi iottom nith i ih's if
chîeese, on tins put a layer oi broken crackles,
aid aotnaim with salt, pepper anrd butter. ait
a tuottier layer o c neuse id cracker, aid sea:imi
auud atm uit, WVleut m'tmtîy foir theîî oveul, ptou llnt
it a cu of ormili, or enuîîmgih ta icarly cover the
crackter anîd ee. Bkie util a lighlt browin
aid serve w hotilt ..

To Cu ' 11m-Buusnti.--Thie best way ia
nvltici ti hair-brtshes la avti iîits of

auuîuut)llmm, mas i ta chicot je ,niediat. No ri,
lîiung is l'eiluireîi, anlîd cold water cai bli used
jutt a uccessfumly as am. Takre a temapoin.-
fui of auiiiiit to n quart of wae, dli the lair
part of the brusi witout wetting tlhe iviry, tImd
in a tmonient thie grese is retiov ; then rise
in cold' vater, shakre wel, and dry ln he air,
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but not iii the sun. Soda and somtp soften the
bristles, and invarinably turn the ivory yellow.

ToILiT Smr.-Mrs. y. E. Cole asks boi ta
make a toilet set. Here is nne ivhich ie bath
pretty and inexpensive : ITakce a yard of silesaa
saine bright color, one yard of cheése cloth, two
and one-half yards of ribbon, the saine color as
the silesia, and five yards of lace edging.. Take
a piece of silesia hall a yard square for the large
mat, cover with cheese cloti, edge this rumind
vitli Mie hace, ftllig pietty well at the corier.,
Vien briar-î-titcl, aronnd the cdgo. The simili
mats are moade the samne way, except being nire
inches square. Make a enslion nine inches
square of sulesia and put a boy of ribbon on each
corner. Now take a plece or cheese clothl liv
iches square, edge round ivithI bte. a d biar-
stitch tim edge, and place this ou coîu-nrwise ta
comuplete the set..-Houschoi.

ST.AnclINo.-Allow a teaspoonful 0f good
starch ta eacih shirt and collar. "'se jut
enough cold water ta wet the starch, imash it
free frot lumps, add a littie more and stir it
wen ; aidd for eacl bhirt a little spermn or while
wax ils big als a lie, and a quarter otf a spooritîl
af sait ta huee spoonfuis of staich , polir (ii
boilinmg water, stirring slowly ail the time ; boil
hard for fifteenunntes witioit scorching, skim
and train while hot. This can be done only by
dippiing the strainer in cold water, whiile the
starcli l in the bh, and squeeze it imnediately
before it becomes hot. Wet bosons and collara
in1 lînJt wvh,,îriiig vert' dry, anJ starcli whi1ln
daillip ; i'ob thie sLarclu well in, and mi rillg il) )
dry towel. and remnove al) starch leit on the out-
side ; spîread out vny, rib down Viti a dry
clot l, aid roil tigh1tly togeth1er ; let it lie two or
three hmnurs, and then iron, aid you vihl
[liave al glsmati yor slirtq c.l tat-i it equl in

andm llItili pe'î'laps hctter in a qîîmdn.y titan
if it had ien dote it a Chinîese liand'lry.

Caîras An WAsu cllicens thoroughly.
Taike a cloth and rub the ski, vith soda water,
(a tablespoonulii of soda ta two quarts of vater
siightly warn . Serping wit h a snialni imifs ,l
the osual meit 10., but you wil filid a cloth lie

eaos.TIR'R rinse tliaroughy ila coid %vater.
sîîlit la haires, eutttimîg ils ni-a*r theo middle of
tue back-lengthwise-as you can, aprinkle with
sait, aind put oi a grate in a dritppiig Iant, skin
side down. Place in a mtiiderate oven and iii
half ait hour if the chieken lts begun ta cook,
baste %vith botter andc dredge Nviel, flot,,, atiî
a®hen it br'ii4, toma, baste and [lotir th at er
side. Two tablespoonfuls of butter wili lie
siullicient for eaci chicken. When done, which
wmil be in about an hlour and a half, amlowing an
hîour more for at aider fowl, reimuve ta a warm
platter, put the pan on the stove, where it wili
nt ho bot eiinugil ta burn, and stm iîta Ita cup
oainm ini whiich a Iieaîuiiîg te.%spioeafol af Rhoît
has beni stirred. Lot it jîîst boil iup, stirring
till smooth and ponr over the chieken. Veiike
this better than broiled chicicen, and it is

inuich less trouble. Of course, a very yaong
clilcren vili cookc in an hour, but the ordiary
"broilars " in Octoher lieed longer- caaiming titan

®hîir soumeîvbat tasW i r e o Alîgmist.-
lrouschold.

PUZZLES.

TANGLES TO UNRAVEL.
straighten out the fuloving wrds so as ta

make familiar rhyiimes
1. Pretty avateli in die sif-,

At littIe peap t nit eil, sn nille
Oftt cante for 1 anid yen,
Star sa briglht to.night for i..

2. A summer's day ice ran away,
All chîildren fell out on ;
Slidiig, they test they ot the ail,As it felin the hli'ec.

3. Fancy tea and dainty s,
Three iibble to something, wlat,
Bnt plissy's mice liked bin briglt eyes,
Sa tliy were little cre'pt to.
Scaampîering they coulld have find
Yicil tmitu stoîm sent tlîî'îîm off.
For- ini frigli t ta ont aimd foi'.

L, Taika froii a covering of hloors i1.s et word,or syli:Jîit, liitleavc tyii iii lll itll.g .9uiluataîe.
2 ' Tire fioî ta cttle't fod for mînils its

last word, and leave a pi itioi,
3. Take front a plant its lest word, an leave

anl obsencre tile.
-1. Taiîke fromi a robier its hît word, and leave

liberty.
5. Take frol a case for disies its last word,

aid leav a vessel.
6 Ta kre froii a love tokein its last word, an1d

leave to retaiii.
7. Take rain a public bnilling its 1ast word,

and leave to w0oo.

1. A mital ; blred oandae ai n î mas.
2. A kind of coto ; beemad ani mai' a weelî.

Ali aiiiii t'i miii u îte a ai'.1-soiai pieLn f nic irell',md antitdar amili.

A NSWIiEllS't lT P' .lEN I N LA Sv NUM~t liEut,
it is an ii win u mil w. lolOIy iany good.
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i H nualo.; 2, Erle . 3 :1 ; m, ant 5, .
0, clope 7, iconi' ; , riti i; S ravntg' m'
i hef; , inlertst.
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